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university governmentmamA word-thought matrix on
__ from Crime (an editorial),
Fredericton Gleaner 
^October 21,1968).

by lp Se Dixit 
Brunswickan Staff 

1. Ferment in the University 
The ferment that has been ta - 

ing place in the universities within 
recent years but reflects wider dis
turbances that must be expected to 
continue and to intensify in this 
revolutionary age. In Canada as 
elsewhere a higher degree of part
icipation in university decisions by 
both faculty and students has come 
to be increasingly the prime' de
sideratum within the acad*™c 
community. The Commission tores 
with a wide constituency much 
Zt has been said and written on 
the subject in recent years.

-f,om the Report of the Com
mission on the Future of the Un-
versity, Alfred G. <^man
(published January 1,1967).

from Julius Ceasar (Act III, Scene 1) 
by William Shakespeare.advanced as far as possible.

-from On Freedom, by Albert
Einstein (1940). g Justice or Destruction
4 The Learning of New Ideas • And [hg king Mid Bring me a 

A person should always be alert $vwn/ And they brought a sword
to learn and practice new ideas and fceyorc the king,
not to refuse to listen because he And the king said Divide the
/mistakenly) feels the old methods /|Ving chüd in two, and give half to

the one, and half to the other.
Then spake the woman whose 

the child was unto the king, for her 
bowels yearned upon her son, and 
and she said, O my lord, give her 

of the living child, and in no wise stay 
it But the other said, let it he 
neither mine nor thine, but divide

always imperilled. He knew what

rÆ-lirÆ
TdiZpP^fora^; t£jtam 

He domant for years and years in 
furniture and linen chests; that it
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ïrof^Allen Boone, Head, UNB 
Physics Department .published m
The Godivan (October 1968).
5 Refusing to Listen: An 
ample of the Practice
^On™* night of October 29...a 
crowd of about fifty UNB students it.

screaming “Kill Strax , Strang 
Strax ”, “Queers ”, and other slogans 
outside a window of Lorhtg Bailey 
Hall the physics and biology build
ing at UNB. When a girl appeared 
in the window, several of them sho
uted “Get out of there you slut 

As the group increased its volume, 
it became collectively braver and a 
few of them threw beer bottles at
the building. Atuleast°™£°waU 
smashed against the red brick wall
Then one hit the window of Room 
130 and the pane broke, the 
others hit the window, and more 
glass smashed.
-from this column in the Bruns
wickan (November 5,196»).

Ex-

sent
in no

—from 1 Kings, Chapter IV.
city.

—from The Flap* 
by Albert Camus (1946).New Creed2. The Need for a

A traditional system-may break
up in two different ways It may 
happen that the creeds and mental 
habits upon which the old regime 
was based give way to mere scept 
icism...Orit may happen that a new 
creed involving new mental habits 
acquires a new hold over men.an 
at last becomes strong enough to 
substitute a government m harmony 
with the new convictions in place oj 
one which is felt to have become 
obsolete... The adherents of a new 
creed are psychologically very dif
ferent from ambitious adventure , 
and their effects are apt to be more
'X'roWERTbyKTRu.,,

(1938).
3. The Spirit of Tolerance: A
New Creed

choice between construction and
>3. N^i0r„,r„,=mmen,;

and conflict. a// men are created equal (ana;
—Gary Davis, endowed ... with certain in-

at the SUB Cornerstone Ceremony, ienable Rights, (and) among these 
broadcast on Radio UNB Octo er ^g ^ Libgrty and the pursuit of
9, 1968. Happiness ... (and) whenever any

Form of Government becomes de-
10. Hate is a Contagion structive of these ends, it is the

The assassination of Presiden ffce People to alter or to
*• solutions Kennedy killed not only a man but 8 ,f md f0 institute new

6. Self-destructive Solut a complx of illusions. It demolish- ^vernment, laying its foundation
There is always the understand- h th that hate and violence principles and organizing

nhiltemDtation to seek negative e bg confined in an airtigh on ^ /orm as t0 them
and self-destructive solutions. Some chamber to be employed agains ^ $(,em most iikeiy to effect

a Dassive way out by yielding , Suddenly the truth was re d Happiness. Pru-
1o,he ffS of inferiority.-or by “Æ that hate is a contain;dm w,„ dictate that
turning to the escape valves of nar .f ws and spreads as a , Governments long est°hl‘fu’d,
cotics and alcohol. Others seek a (hat n0 society is so healthy to nt ^ ^ ^ changedfor ligh t and
diffprent wav out. Through anti- can automatically maintain its m jgnt causeS; and accordingly
social behaviour, overt delinquency munity. If a smallpox epi et ( fl// experience hath shewn, that 

derstand social and gang warfare, they release their hgen raging mtheSouth d kind are more dlsP?sedt°
pint-up vindictiveness on the whole Kennt iy would havfbee^i urgent ^ ^ sufferable ton

ISTaSZ TsZf 2
Luther King, W.» by Dt.

Martin Luther King, Jr. (1964). invariably the same object evinces
a design fo reduce them under 
absolute Despotism, it is thel^ nfht’ 
it is their duty, to throw off such 
Government, and to provide new 
Guards for their future security._
__from The Unanimous , Declara
tion of the Thirteen United States of 
America,(July 4, 1776.
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Zr^utW^paSlar .....

tiers of knowledge will not tnvol- Martin
ve dangers or serious disadvantages 
for him who expresses them. This 
freedom is indespensable...it must 
be guaranteed by law. But laws 
alone cannot guarantee freedom oj
expression; in order that every man
may express his views without pen 
alty there must be a spirit of toler
ance in the entire population. Such 
an ideal of external liberty can nev
er be fully attained but must be 
sought unremittingly if s«en‘1^ 
thought, and Philosophical and créa 
rive thinking in general, are to be

un
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7. Blood and Peace

Stoop Romans, stoop,
And let us bathe our hands in y Restraining the Violent 

Caesar’s blood \\ie believe that it is a hard core
Up rathe elbows, and besmear of J*.

-** - “ "*
marAnd*waving our red weapons Pto ^ restrained, and those in
0 'urs rifSÿ. peace, freedom and ““ **T2 fo re-

store order and sanity.liberty!
—Brutus, «LI.
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